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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Centris Federal Credit Union Makes August a Month for Member Appreciation!
OMAHA, Neb. – Throughout the month of August Centris organized four different Appreciation
Events for all members of the credit union.
The credit union’s annual Member Appreciation Night at an Omaha Storm Chasers (formerly
Omaha Royals) game kicked off the month on Friday, August 5th. Members were offered
discounted tickets to attend the game at Werner Park in Papillion, NE and Centris gave a free t‐
shirt to the over 1,150 members who attended. One lucky member, Mecca, was given the
opportunity to throw out a first pitch at the game after being named the winner of the “Centris
First Pitch Contest” on Facebook! An additional benefit this year to all members was the FREE
admission to the Centris Family Fun Zone inside the stadium for all Centris members.
Member appreciation continued on Friday, August 19th with the Centris Business Appreciation
Golf Outing held at Pacific Springs Golf Course in Omaha. Centris Commercial Members and
Select Employee Group organizations were invited to participate in the event hosted by the
credit union’s Business Development Department. Centris managers also assisted by hosting
foursomes, working holes that offered chances at prizes and giveaways along the course, and
taking pictures of each of the foursomes to give as a souvenir after the outing. Participants
were also entered into raffle drawings for a chance to win Nebraska Husker football tickets
following the free steak dinner at the end of the day.
On Saturday, August 20th Centris’ youngest members were the focus at the Omaha Children’s
Museum. Centris’ Rafferty Kids Club Appreciation Day drew over 200 kids and their families to
the Museum for a free day of play, breakfast and to visit the Museum’s newest exhibits,
including Dinosaurs: Dawn of the Ice Age that Centris helped to sponsor. Rafferty T. Bear,

Centris’ Kids Club mascot, was also on hand to bring smiles to the faces of all members and
guests.
To end the month, Centris hosted a free community movie night and food drive at Werner Park
on Saturday, August 27th. Over 240 attended the first‐year event that included free access to
the Centris Family Fun Zone, Basketball Court and Wiffle Ball field prior to the movie starting.
“Happy Feet” played on the video board beginning at 8pm and attendees were given the
opportunity to bring a blanket for a “front row seat” in the outfield. Attendees also donated
88lbs of non‐perishable items, or enough to provide a week of meals for a family of 4, to the
Centris Food Drive benefiting Food Bank for the Heartland.
Centris Federal Credit Union, founded 76 years ago, is one of Nebraska’s largest community
chartered credit unions with more than72,000 members. Centris serves Douglas, Sarpy, Lincoln
and Pottawattamie counties and has 12 offices located in Omaha, Grand Island and North
Platte, Nebraska and Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Our mission is to be a trusted life‐long financial partner with our members to assist them in
achieving their financial needs and goals.
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